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Very Foolish Course.

We dip the following from the Rose
berg "Review," a paper that support
ed Cleveland with all its power in the
last election, and ire think the rebuke
a just and nieritted on gaining force
by cwnirrjf from an advocate of the
"Standard's" own party: "We are
sorry at the course pursued by

"Standard." Indped if such
a course were general br the Demo-

cratic journals, there would be" some
truth in the strictures of the "Oregon-ian- "

t to the Southern Confederacy
having captured the government. Tlie
paper that cannot Fpeak with decency,

e do not even tay-resp- fct, of Gen.
Grant must injure any cause it reeks
to uphold. The "Ftandard" pu's the
head "Dying of jim-jar- as" over its
account of the pitiful condition of Gen.

(rant, who is slowly but surely being
cansumed by Cancer f the mouth.
"Wo can think of no fate more terrible
than the death by Cancer. We know
that the treat heart of the Aiupricau

people goes out in sympathy to the
jrreati captain, bo often victorious, that
at last but waits his conquering by the
king of terrors. While we are in this

ein we may presume also to I ell the
"Oregonian" that its assumptions re-

garding the Southern Confederacy
being in control of the government are
not received even by its own party
with any degree of pleasure. The peo
ple are tired of forever looking back,
They see before them a bright futurp;
they see now a reunited people; they
demand that the great living issues
that have sprung into existence since
the war shall be dealt with. By the
arbitrament of the sword,' they know
the questions that divided them have
been settled now and forever. Let us
therefore in a spirit of brotherly love,
in a spirit of common devotion to the
Star Spangled Banner, in a spirit of
true patriotism again pledge ourselves
upon the altar of our common country
and look forward 1"

The National Republican takes a

despondent view over the failure of

the Oregon Legislature to elect a U.
S. Senator. It says: "With the hope
of securing a majority of the upper
branch of Congress, does any one sup-

pose that the whole power of the next
Administration will not be thrown in

to the scale of the Oregon election to

make it Democratic in its results Tht
frail Republican majority in the Sen

ate will, for two years of Mr. Cleve
land's administration, stand between

its errors, its fallacious doctriais, its
mittakts and the country. The anchor
of security for protection to American
industry was the prosptet that the Re

publicans would at least hold a major
ity in the Senate for the next four
years, and until the final adjournment
of the Oregon Legislature the outlook

vat certainly encouraging."

Senator Blair of New Hampshire,
who was apj ointed by the governor of
llfat state to 611 the vacancy caused by

the expiration of his own term durin

a recess ef the legislature, has been

admitted by a strict party vote, except

that Senator Jaes of Florida voted
with the Republicans. This vote es
iablished the Republican position upon
one point which would be presented
ill cast Governor Moody should ap
point a Senator from this State. It
hows that' the Republicans think that

the expiration of a term constitutes a

vacancy which the governor is author
izei to till. In. New Hampshire the
legislature meets in Jane. The ad-i-

i n of Mr. Blair therefore signi-

fies nothing'as to the-othe- r joint, that
would arise in case of an appointment
from this State, except that th Dear-erat- s

would probably oppose admission.

In the new(XLIXth) Congress, the
House of Representatives is controlled
by the Democrats, and tho Senate by
Republicans. The House stands: Re
publicans, HO; Democrats, 182; Green
back-Labo- r, 1; Fusionist, 1; vacancy,

I; total, 325; majority, 1G3 The po-

litical complexion of the Senate is as
follows: (Mahene and Riddlebtrger
being classed as Republicans): Repub
licans, 41; Democrats, 34; doubtful, 1

These are the figures given by the New

York "Tribune" Almanac. There, is
little doubt, however, that Illinois will
continue to be represented in the Sen
ate by Logan or some other Republi
can. Should the Legislature fail to
elect a Senator, the Republican Gov-

ernor of tht State will fill a vacancy by
appointment.

Tht paper World dpclares that the
ten plagues of a newspaper office are
bores, poets, cranks, rati", cockroaches,
typographical errors, exchange fiends,
book canvassers, delinquent subscri-

bers, and the man wbo always knows
how to run the paper better than the
editor doss hianielf.

The Democratic Prps of this State
with its usual mrnJicity is claiming
that Hon. Sj! Hirsch wa defeated for
the position of TJ. S. Senator in con
sequence of his nationality. This con
teiuptible attempt to create race pred
jadice is bat another of that party's
alms to advance its own interests at
the expense of its honor, as we feel

that not a single Republican
withheld thtir support from Mr. Hirch
ou account.of his nativity, liu solely
and directly in consequence of bis resi-

dence in the great city of Portland,
that is tht home of our present Sena-

tor, but like the "horse leach's daugh-

ter" is still crying more. And if the

Democratic party had so earnestly
Sir. Hirsch's election, it could

have given him a handsome majority
by uniting with the Republicans,
whose support was already assured
him. Our jewith citizens are a pros-

perous, independent,
peaceful ard law abiding people, who

have never taxfd us with the care ef
paupers and convicts. It is true that
they hold to the traditions of their
fathers, and also true that a people

who are true to their rcligicn are true
to country and hume be it native or
adopted. Mr. Hirsch is a man of

great commercial and financial ability
and an honored party leadvr, and
would have been our electeJ Senator
1 if be had lived in any other sec-

tion but that from which our other
Senator was chosen.

SoMtrrniN'o Needed. The differ-

ence detween most men as to their
success is whether they have energy
and push. The same is true of any
set of men, of any town or city, or
any section of country. Jackhon
is such a county, Rogue river valley is
such a valley, that to make known its

irtues to those that love the sill one
of the most common passions if men
will be a benefit to every one living
here, a financial benefit to every mm
that owns a piece of land. It is a
known tact that each average irami
grant in capital or capital creating
farce is not less than $1,000, and that
in. sending forth a knowledge of Jack-to- n

county, the county and every indi
vidual in it will be benefited. To in
crease the wealth and importance of
ibis end of Oregon it is only for us
each man's duty to see that some at
least of the many thousands of immi-

grants coming to this roast, nnd who
eagerly seek for informa'.ton about
different parts of the country, should
le able to learn of us by reaching them
with a pamphlet descriptive of Seuth-e- rn

Oregon. Sueh a pamphlet should
be immediately gotten up sitting forth
all parts of the county just' as they are.
Every townsman in the county, and
every farmer in the valley should give
their aid, for by so doing they will
crente a demand for what they have,
people will come here for homes, and
when our lands are wanted they can
be sold for a fair pree This concerns
everybody. What do you sa J

Nobbt Clotiiino Stork. Ashland
Oregon is the placo for every man and
boy, old or young, to buy their Fall
and Winter clothing and furnishing
goods because you can buy better goods
for your money and you will live long
and prosper, but if you gi and pay the
old fashioned-- prices for goods and
then get shoddy clothineyou are liable
to swear because you are cheated,
catch cold because the goods are
shoddy and will not keep you warm,
and then die, and then what will be
come of yeu. Go to the Nobby Cloth
ing Store by all means, take no such
chances I Tailor shop in connection.
So you can get anything you want in
the clothing line.

MARM-ET-

Elijs Downing In Woodville. Feb.
4, 1883, by Rev. E. Gitlins, I. L. Ellis
and Miss Annie E. Downing.

Eddy SiJVCR-r-In-tt- is city, March II,
1885. by Rev. A. M Russell, A. F.Eddy
and JlUs JIary E. Slover, both of Jack-
sonville.

BORN.
Stasplmt In Willow Sprines precinct,

March 1, 1883, to Mr. and Mrs. John
Standley, a daughter.

Huqoiks In Jacksonville precinct March
- 2, 1885, to Mr. and 3Irs. Win. Huggins,

a son.
ILutnis In Table Rock preefnet. March

3, 1855, to Mr. and Mrs. Israel Harris, a
son.

Offej-'boeche- k On Applceate, March
4, 1883, to Mr. and Mrs. V.Offcnbcecher,
a son.

DAVID LENN,

AND DEALKK IN

COPnW TRUSSaSIKTGS.

FURNISHED ON THECOFFINSnotice and cheaper than at any
other establishment in Southern Oregon.

Furniture of all kinds kept on hand or
made to order

Settle Up!
LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO TOEA undersigned bv note or account.

are reo,m.teu t call and settle up forth-
with. Parlies knowing themselves in-

debted to me will do Well to heed this no-
tice, as I to enforce piy.
mesl where it iirrefued or neglected.

H.PAP,Sr.
Jacksonville, Aug. 2, ISSi

1

CRONEMILLER & BIRDSEY,
JACKSONTAL'LE,

M! E3 I3ogrxi.e G-olc- l HiXl,
AGENTS FOR

LaBELLE WAGONS, BUGGIES AND HACKS,
LANSING RIDING HARROWS WITH SEEDERS COMBINED,

BUFORD CULTIVATORS AND SPRING TOOTH HARROWS,
iMcSHERRV GRAIN DRILLS AND BROAD-CAS- T SEEDERS,

BUFORD PLOWS, ALL STYLES, .
COLLINS CAST CAST-STE- EL PLOWS,

RANDALL PULVERISING HARROWS,
CIDER WILLS, FANNING MILLS, CORN SHELLERS,

HAY OTTERS. FAIRBANKS SCALES,
COOPER'S ENGINES AND SAW-MIL- LS,

CHALLENGE WIND-MILL- S,

CHALLENGE GRAIN CRACKERS, Etc

EXTRAS SERVED ON SHORT NOTICE- -

"We would respectfully ask our putrons and frieuds to call and see
our line of goods before purchasing elsewbere, ap we feel euro we
can

Sell As Low If Not Lower
Than any first-cla- ss goods can be sold for; and we guarantee all our
gooda as represented.

CRONEMILLERJkND BIRDSEY.
Jacksonville, Oregon, May 9, 1884.

k

for Infants
"Castoria Is so well adapted to clfldren that Castorla cures OcJIe, Constipation,

t recommend It as to any prescription f001 Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation
knowntome." RjL Ascinra,U.D, I l2g " Bleep- - aml P""0

111 So. Oxford St, Brootljn,ir.T. Without injurious medlcaUca.

Tax Cestxcb Coxrisr, IS! Fulton Street, K.T.

EXCELSIOR

LIVER m AND

STABLE
Corner Of

OhgfibX A5.D CiLirORMl STS., JlCKS3hVIl.rr

W. J. rXiYBSASE, prop'r

Would respectfully inform the public
that he has a fine stock of

Horses, Buggies nitd CaHnges

nd lie is prepared to furnish his patrons
and the public generally with

Pine Turnouts

s can be had on the Pacific coast. Sad
die horses hired to go to any part of

the county

Animals Bought nnd Solil.

Ilorscs broke to work single or double
Horses boarded and the best of care be
.towed upon them while in my charge--

liberal share of the public patrr.nagf
is solicited on reasonable term3

MAX MULLER,
P. O. Building, Jcckscnville

-- DEALER IS--

General, Merchandise.
UNDERSIGNED TAKESTHE in informing the public

that he has purchased L. fcolonion's in-

terest in the

POST OFFICE STORE.
Vliich will be kept slocki-- with a com-

plete and first class asirtmentof general
merchandise. I will sell "t

Very Seasonable Slates.
Give me a call and see for yourselves

MAX 3IULLKR.

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT

OF,

THE U- - . MOTEL.--

Cor. 3d and California Sts.,

Jacksonville' - - Ogn,

Having taken charge of this hotel the
undersigned take pleasure in announcing:
to the public that a complete change will
be made.

Tiro Totolo
will be supplied with eveiything the
market floras, and a general renovation
ol the

JQTonds ci.33.ci Rooms
will be made. The patronape of the pub-
lic is solicited.

J. DeRoeoam.

GIH BARBER SHOP

California St.,

Jacksonville, - - - Oregoa.

The undcrsftrned is fully prepared to do.,, , , "- - ., "1 ." " t
ail wor& in uis hug lu uivircsiiuauiicrauu
at reasonable prices-- .

Organ for Sale.
The undersigned oilers for sale on easy

terms to a good parly a first-clas- s Taber
organ, in stops, bcinguecdbutafew weeks.
For particulars enquire at this office or
address the undersigned at Phoenix.

,GEO. CROSS.
Tlioenix, Or, Sejit. 20th, 18S4- -

"7-

""VW

and Children.

Buisness Notice.
This is to notify the public that I have

opened and office id Jacksonville at the
southeast corner of California ami" Fifth
streets vrhero I will be ready at alTtim"'
to transact business, such as the drawing
up of

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, BONDS, AGREED ESTS,

Leases, Powers of Attorney Bills of Sale,
etc etc.

Abstractor cf Land Titles.
Sell Real Estate, and attend to making
out Homestead papers, u papers
also draw up a'l papers pertaining to the
settlement ofestates Collector ol'Acconnts--
prompt remittances m ad. Invesment Se-

curities a specialty; Jackson ounty Scrip
tought and bold.

Prompt reply made to letters.
Charges in accordance with the limes
Refers, by permission, to C. !. Beck-ma-

Esqf.,f.nker' lo Hon. L. R. Vel-ste- r.

Judge of this judicial district, ind t
any business house in Jacksonville.

ILASJ. DAY.
Notary Public for "regon.

Y. G. Kesnet. H. II. WOLTERS.

THE GEM SA LOON

AT

MEDFOBD, - OREGON,
Kenncy & Wullcrs.

e

Having opened our saloon in the new-bric-

building of Bycrs & Co. at Medford
wc are now prepared to furnish any kind
of a drink that can be called for, made
with liquors that are acknowledged to be
the best in the market.

A Fine Billiard Table
"Will also be found at this house and on
the tables yon can find the leading picto
rial aud sporting papers of the day. Give
us a trial. Kenket & Wolteus.

Eagle Sample Rooms

California Street,

S. 7. Jones, Proprietor.

None but the choicest and best "Wines.
I Brandies, Whiskies asd Cigars kept
I DRINKS, 12i CENTS.

20 credit in the future it don't pay.
Families needing anything in my line
can alwavs be sunnlied' with the nurest

; and best to be found on the- - Coast. Give
me a call, and you will be well satisfied.

Jack's nvllle Crescemt Citi
EXaii Route.

P. McMalion, Proprieto?
Stages leave Jacksonville every Monday

Wednesd.iv and Friday mominus at 3 a
m. arriving at "Waldo in the evening, where
close connection is made next morning
lor Crescent City. "When the new wagon
road is finished about January loth-thro- ugh

tickets to San Francisco will be
sold tor $ IB oy wis route.

Express and order business done at re
duced rates.

P.McMAHON Proprietor

The Bishop Scolt Grammar
SCSOOil .

A Boardlne and Baj School for Bots,
The seventh year under the present

management will begin September 2d.
Boys successfully fitted for College or for
business. Five resident and three visiting
teachers. Discipline strict. For further
information ami for catalogue coataining
list 01 former pupils. Address

T lr UTT.T. 17Ar1 TTcfsr
0 .01

" tw. .,.,. 17 priionnrI 4UI il ., v...uu, v.
1 TjF" PTT'T

4
I Kerbvville UICnUHi

M. Rydr, Propr.
First-clas- s accommodation can-- always

be had at this' house at the most reasoaa- -
bl&TnlM.

lW"Aa excellent stable connected with
the hotel.

t

T. Dlt.J.TV. ROBtMOK

CITY DRUG STORE
CALIPOKSIA STREET,

MERRITP & ROBINSON

PROPRIETORS,

Will keep on hand the largest and most
complete assortment of

PATEST lSEDIClSES a CHEMICALS,

PURE WINES LIQUORS,
PAINTS, OILS, ETC,

To be found in Southern Oregon. Al o a
fu I stock ol

STATIONARY,
SCHOOL "BOOKS,

FINE CrGARS AND
CONFECTIONERY,

TOIILKT SETS,
And n irreat variety of Perfumery, eom-mo- n

and Toilet Soaps, etc.
Z3TPrescriptions carefully prepared by

Dn. J. W. Koijinso.x:
Dr. Robinson's office in Dm Sto-e- .

M CASH STORE I!

CARO BROS
Has just opened a fine stock ol

General Merchandise
AT

His motto is

Quick Sales and Small Profit.

Vod he feels assured that all who favor
lim with their patronago will be satis-le- d

with his prices and the quality ofhis-,ood-

He Keeps
I)RT GOODS,

OllOCKUIFS.
I'KOMSIOXS,

CLOTHING.
mii.NisnixoGOors,

HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS A.NDSU0E8,

.nd everything usually found in a ,firl
class Gcnen.1 Merchandise Store.

He will give his customers the benefit
if the rcducMl freights caused by the ad
'cnt of the railroad, and u ill not be under
oldby anvbodv.

M". A. RRENTANO, Manager.
Phoenix, Oregon, Feb.2o, 18S4.

THES.P.

VARIETY STORE,
UXDEB THE MAXAOEMEXT OK

J. R. Little, Prop.
JACKSONVILLE.

r;lLL BE KEPT WELL STOi-KE- r
VV with the choicest

CIGARS,
JEWELRY,

GROCERIES,
CANDIES, NUTS,
PIPES, CARDS,

NOTIONS,' CUTLERY.
STATIONERY, ALBUMS,

TOBACCOS, CIGARETTES

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Fishing. Tackle, &c.

And everything usually found in a firs
class variety store.
My goods are the best and gurrnntced

to be as represented. Prices low, as we dc
not proprose to lie undersold.

CSf Give us a call,
J. R. Little.

JACKSONVILLE NURSERY

A. S. Johnson, Pro.

As the demand for fruit trees is so
great in this valley I have staricd a Nur-
sery in this place nnd will raise nothing
but the finest varieties- - This year I wi.l
sell from theWoodburn Nurse y as usual
and also from the celebrated Alameda
Nursery, Oakland Oal. The followine
are some of the leading varieties I wif)
keep:

PoAcbos.
Early York Briggs Red May.
E. and L. Crawford's tHmnp World.
Wale's eiy Sal way.
Amsden Susqnehannah.
Alexander Slary's t'hoice.
Orange Cling leliow ilergen.

Lemon Cling and many more.

Prunes nnd 2PZ-ixxa-..

Pettite Prune U'Agen Peach Plum.
Italian Prune Yellow Egg.
Golden Prune Coc's Go den Drop.
Grosse Prune Bradshaw.
t Cathrine Prune Japan Plum.
Cherries, Nectarine, Apricot, Qiuuce,
pple, French Gbosberry, Oregon Cham-jagn- e

Berries, and all kinds ot ornament-
al and shade tree3.

City Lunch House

Pred Grob, Proprietor.

Having moved to my new stand on Ca-

lifornia street opposite the Union livery
stab e I ask my friends and the public
gencraJlyto giie me a call.

T keep Beer. Wine and Cigars and
CIT A first class lunch can be had at any
time for 25 cents.

FRED GROB.

F.RITSGHARD,
praotical

Watchmaker ad Jewelxr,
California Srrrt,

a specialty of cleaning andMAKES watches and clocks. My
ebartrs are reasonable. Give me a call.

TO OFFSET
The Dull Times

KLWMAN FISHER

Has marked his goods down to

Hard Times Prices
He will sell you MORE GOODS for

LESS MONEY than ever before sold
in Jacksonville. His stock is

AS GOOD AS THE BEST,

And his prices will

ASTONISH YOU1
It is needless to enumerate the articles

he has to sell, as he keeps .everything to
be found in a first-clas- s

General Merchandise Store
"When in town rive him a call and he

will show you 1,0005 at prices that will

KNOCK THE HARD TIMES

Idea clean out your head.

Dis stock Is varied and complete, and
you can hardly ask for anything he has
not gut.

Remember the p'acc coroner of Cali-
fornia arid Oregon streets

Hignest Market Price
PAID FOR

FARM PRODUCE !

C&"CaII and sec if this advrrtisement
Is not as true as co'pel.

NEWMAN FI-IIE-

E. If. BAKER,

Merchant Tailor,
Jacksonville, - - Oregon.

The subscriber takis pleasure in In.
forming th' public that he has opened a
Tailorshop.

M "uHE St RE IFKPKT

Ruildins, and that he is nowprcparea to
do all kin's of work in his line in a su-

perior manner and at prices to suit the
times.

made after the latest and
brst styles. A large lot of samples al-

ways on hand to select from.
R. N.BAKER.

-(-2071)-

MAIL LETHNGS
BJcticc 57o Coctractcrs,

Pot Office Departmkxt, )

Washinotos, D. O. Fkb a, IBM. J
Proposals will be rrcehed at .the con-

tract office ot this department until 4 p. m.
if April 11, 1S85, for carrying tho mails
of the United States upon the routes, and
according to the schedule ofarnval and
departure specified by the tlepirtiurnt, in

tate of Oregon from July 1, I88.7 to June
50, ISSti. Lists of routes, with schedules
of arrivals and departures, instructions to
bidders, with forms for contracts and
bonds, and all other necessary informa-
tion, will be furnished upon application
to the Second Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral. w FllAKK II.VTTOK,

Postmaster Genera'.

Notice.
L.VXD OrFicK at RosEnono, On , )

Feb 23,1883.
Notice is hereby given that the follow,

ing lamidlicir lias fikd notice ot her in-

tention to make" final proof in support of
her claim, and that said proof will be
lnado before the Judge or Clerk of Jose-phin- e

county at Kerhyville Oregon, on
Saluidiy April 4. lb&i, viz: Mary E.
Leonard, Heir of David Walters, deceased,
homestead No. 0030 for the N J ol S W

N E ot S IV -1 and lot 3 Sec. 32
T89SR7West. She names the follow-
ing witnesses to prove her continuous resi.
dence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: John VcDougall, Ed. Holland, Jas.
P. Lewis and Ira Dunham, all of e,

Josephine county, Oregon.
Wm. F. Be?;jamik, Regiser.

Notice.
Lasd Office, RosEBtmn, Or., )

1 Feb. 9, 1834. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of her
intention to make final proof ofher claim,
and that said proof will be made before
the Judge or Clerk of Jackson county, at
Jacksonville, Oregon, on Saturday, March
21, 1885, viz: Sarah Hopkins; Homestead
No. 3383 for the E 14 ofN W if and is

of N E if Sec. 5, T 38 S R 3 West. She
names the following witnesses to prove
hercontinous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz. John Atterberry
John JIcKee, O. Weaver, Wm. Pence
all ofJacksonville, Oregon.

"Wm. F. Besjamix, Register.

New Cigar Store.

B. ROSTEL,
Dealer in

Clsan, Tobacco, Cljarrttn, Xollom,- - Etc.

Also keeps a full line ot musical instru-
ments, consisting of

tiullars. Banjos, Tamborlnc-- r Acordconi,
UarmoBlcaA FIc

Give me a call and I will satisfy yon
both in price and in the quality of the
goods offered for sale B Rostei

PROP, E. T. KTJGrLER,
Takes pleasure in announcing to the pub-

lic that he has determined to

Toaob. XkiXinsio
for cash money, and not on crcdif nor
trade. Musical terms arc taught for cash
only, all over the civilized world, and
credit. asm exception, is given only on
proper securities.

YOU CiiV HAD MM
--AT

E. C. BROOKS'

New Drug Store,
Jacksonville, Or.

Oloolxas.
A' fine assortment of clocks, with and
without alarm.

Watobos.
Gents', ladies' and boys' gold and silver
hunting-case- , open-fac- e and skylight
watches, from $5 to $150.

DBrnoolots.
A fine lot of ladies' gold band and bangle
bracelets.

IPingor XUzics.
Diamond and ruby rings, cameo stone'
cameos set with diamonds, cameos set
with pearls, garnet and pearls, turquoise
and pearls, and onyx rings with hidden
mottoes, solid gold band and bangle rings,
plain and solid California r'ngs.

Diamonds in every shape.
Ladies' sets of jewelry, from the

black fet to the $200h"ifd sets of diamomls.
Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockets

and charms.

Flxxs and.
'Gents' gold scarf-pin- scarf-slide- studs
and collar-button-

SlX"rexr "We-vs- .

Silver and silver-plate-
d knives, torks,

spoons, napkin rings silver sugar-spoon- s

nnd tongs in cases.

Mlsoollnnoous.
Gold ana silver thimbles; gold, silver and
Ateel spectacles; and a full slock of every-
thing in the jewelry line.

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
soaps, etc.

a lot ot steel emrravincsanit pictures lor
children.

Iniliort, a complete and first-clas- s line ot

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Ml to be so'd at the

LOWEST PRICE!
llso accordeons, violins, banjos, and tho

best 'ineof violin.guitar and banjo strings.
The best sperm oil for sewing machines.
AJnll line of
Drugs and Medicines.

Sgi,Vrescription irefully compounded
E. 6. BROOKS.

HEW SABBLEit SHOP

MEDFORD, OR.,

Madison Rodgers.
Proprietor.

DEALER IN HARNESS, SAD--

DLES.
BRIDLES, HALTERS, Etc. E c.

A Boot and Shoe Department is also
attached.

Call around rntl enqnire prices and I
will promise satisfaction.

Madisox Rodgehs.
Jlcdford, Or., July 2(J, 1884.

XW TOWN (IP MEDFORD !

Lots for sale at Ir.w prices and on easy
terms.

Applv to J. S. HOWARD, Agent, at
Medford.

Also, in the Railroad addition to tho
town or A&HLAND.

Apply to JI. L-- McCnll, Agent, Ashland.
PHOENIX.

Apply to M V. B. SOULE, Agent
Phoenix.

GOLD HILL.
Apply to JI. E. P..GUE, Agent, Gold

Hill.
GH ANT'S PASS.

Apply toS. 31. WILCOX, Agent Grant's
Pass. Or to GEO. H.ANDREAS,

0.& C. R. R. Co., Portland Or.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
IVToclXox-cl-, Or.

J. W. Cnnninghan, Prop.
This commodi us and well arranged

hotel is now open for the accommodation
of guests, and will bu kept on the most
approveu plan.

The tab'e will always be supplied with
the best the market auords. Especial In.
durcments are offered the traveling pub-
lic. J.W. CUNNINGHAM.

3Iedford,Fcb.25,1884.

Criterion Billiard Saloon

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON &. GARRETT,

Proprietors.
i

'"PHIS popular resort, under new man--I
asrement; Is furnishing- the licst brands

ot liquors, wines and cigars. The reading'
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers of the Coast. Give mo
a call.

Saloon Business for Sale.
The undersigned offers for sale the New-Er-

Saloon and ISUiard Hall. This house
is new and fitted np in first-clas- s style
throughout having in use one of Bruns-
wick & Balke billiard tables; size4x9;
size of buildine 2U r 40 with office 12 xI6.
Situation flrst-ctas- s fine trade good open-

ing lor a live man. Reason for selling, on
account ofother business. "Will also sell
the property without the stock.

GEO. CROSS.
Phoenix, Or., SepL 20th, 1884.

Dissolution ot Partnership.

The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the undersigned, has been this day
dissolved bv mutual consent. All ac
counts due and owing to the firm ofSolo.
mnn Xs If ensor are to be paid lo Joseph
So'omon, and all the debts orsaidTfinn are
to be paid by him. wm. messor,

J Solomo.h.
Jacksonville, Or., Jany. 10, 1883.

Trefpass Notice.

Different parties have repeatedly trrs
nassed on the steams p aco ami tner ari
hereby notified to quit or the law will
enforced aainstthem.

Mrs. SE.Isn.


